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$•Uhl MATTERS.
LARGE. TROUT. —A boy,. rippled

rliles, lastFriday caught a trout in the
Allegheny 'river attils place, which
whep.dresied, weighed lbs., and
maasurell.lo inches in length, and 7
inches.in breadth when cut open, Mr.
Olaumire, of the Coudersport Hotel,
secured, the prize for the sum of 181-.
,cts.- This is the largest trou t we ever
saw, and we are recently from a great
.trout country.

Trte Fremont'Club, which met last
pursday evening, was largely attend-
.ed, not only by gentlemen, but by a
soodly number of ladies. Several
members addressed the Club in an en-
thuiastic manner, and were listened to
with marked attention by all.present.
Fremont and Dayton are Most decided-
ly the favorites ofthe Coudersport la-
dies. The Club mee;-s regularly every
Thursday evening.

.Tin Republican Rally which came
:off last Sattirday at Sbippen prove,
McKean County, was largely attended,
ire are informed by those who were
present, and the greatest enthusiasm
prevailed throughout the entire mass
of eight hundred persons who were
present. It was addressed by L. F,
Maynard and A.. G, Olmsted of this
place:.This meeting was announced in
our paper of last week, fin• Saturday
Aug. 23rd, which was an error—the
error was not ours,

Aspxsc our exchanges we find none
eo welcome as the "Spirit ofthe Age,':
a paper the same size of the Journal,
published at Meadville, Crawford Co.,
It is neatly printed and ably conducted.
and a personal acquaintance with Mit.
Ifa,nrua NIITCIICLI,, the Editor, war-
rants us in the assertion that it will do
much for the cause it advocates-the
principles of the Republican Party.
14 is descrying of the generoUs sup-
port of all freemen in that County, and
it affords us much gratification to re-
pornmeiid it to our friends there.

Tile last number of the .rie Cots-
eftution announces that R. Lvt.r:
WHITE, Esq., has purchased the entire
concern, and will in future edit and
publish the paper, It is an able advo-
cate ofFremont and Dayton and our
personal knowledge of Mr. Woite is
a guaranty that it will b-ttinuc to do
much good fur the cause.

We would call the. attention of our
readers to the letter of our Meadville
Correspondent in another column.
We hope that be will favor us with
more letters, He formerlti• resided in
this place, and is now attending Alle-
gheny College.

We this week publish the Sheriff's
pales, which, though riot so numerous
as usual, offer considerable inducemen t
for capitalists to incest their money.

}JARRISON, Aug. 12, 1556
EDITOR OF THE J:H2RNAL

Friends of Freedom and Fremont met
at the Harrison Valley House, on
saturdt.y, August 9th inst., and formed
A Fremont Club by appointing the fol-
lowing officers: President, Amos
NORTHROP; Vice Presi lent, Hohbard
Harrison; Treasurer, Issac Thompson ;

Secretaryqenrge Gilbert. We adopted
the Constitutions and By-Laws as pub-
lished in your paper. Our regular
meeting to be every alternate Tuesday
eveningat the Harrison Valley House,
And at some of the School Houses in
the town every other Tuesday even-
ing. -giving one meeting every week.
On Tuesday evening August 26, the
Club will hold a meeting at the Cum-
mingsqctic el House, for the purpose of
Flaking arrangements for the mass
Meeting in Septemher. The friends
Oireughout the County, are invited to
be preseut and participate in our calc-
ination, '

Yours in a goodClause,

—The

S. S. Rescue

itarun.—.."Fremont is a Catholic,'
shrieks some terrified Know-Nothing,
l'Fremont is a bloodyKnow-Nothing,"
growls a Buchnier by his ',"F:re-
mout is a slaveholder," yells some man
who s going for Donelson with hiS
100 slaves. " Fremont is a rabidFree-8u lerund an enemy to theSontll7shouts the Charleston Mercury and allthe ilaveholders " down South." 8.0
0 the rabid 'opposition. " And heplayed on harp ofa thousand strings,"

e'—Detroit Advertiser ;

pOtirAntrpito47.xpigs.
REBBON FREMONT CLIIN.

IiEBRON, Aug. sth,: 1856
En. JourorAi : A few Weeke ago

wished you to give notice, by way of
the .Tournal, of a tneetitie to_ be held
at Baker's School•House, in Hebron,
which you did in the paper. of -July
24th. The day has passed, and the
_meeting also, and I wish to noticesome of the doings. of that meeting,
that your readers may know . that we
are doing something in Hebron fur the

_cause of freedom j and will say if there
are uo prairies on fire, the pine woods
of Hebron are all a-flame, and we are
almest to a man for Fremont and
Dayton. •

It will be remembered the first day
of August was a 'good hay-day, but
for all that every man in the neighbor-
hood, .at the • hour of the meeting,
,dropped his hay-tools and came to the
meeting. The house was soon filled.
I will now give you the Minutes of the

.meeting, as kept by the Secretary.
Pursuant .to adjournment; Hebron

Fremont Club met at the Baker school
house, August Ist; at 2 o'clock P:111.
The President, WM. P. CooL, in tire
Chair, called the meetiug to order.

S. Baker was appointed Secretary.
• Then a sung was sung b the choir.

The minutes were then read ofthe
last meeting.

.

The constitution was them read and
names of new members recorded.

Then a song was sung by the choir.
The meeting was then addressed by

Isaac Benson Esq., ofCoudersport.
Then a sung by the choir.
The meeting was then addressed by

various op rs of the assembly.
Then a song by the choir.
The meeting was then addressed by

Mr. Cleveland, of aleons county, N.
York.

Then a sung by the choir
Mr. J. M. Greenman moved that

there be a vote of thanks to Mr. Ben-
son by three cheers fur Fremont and
Dayton, which were heartily rendered
both out of respect to Mr. Benson' for
his noble speech, and also to Fremont
and Dayton as our candidates. I

The meeting was then adjuQrned to
meet at Hebroil Center, Friday,
15th, at two o'clock.

The ab:o'ye meeting passed off to the
satisfaction of all present and all went
home saying they had been well paid
for that aft-ernoon.

Friends of Freedom let us have a
good turn-out at our next meeting—we
shall have a speaker there, and more
songs be sung by the choir.

ME3TBFA OF TUE CLUB.

SWEDE -S, Aug. IStll, 18,56
EDITOR OF THE JoUR.NAL :—On Sat-

urday, the itith inst., we had a Repub-
lican meeting in Sweden ; and afterreading a part of Rev. Dr. Tynge's
Sermon, and. Buchanan's letter of ac-
ceptance, In which he pledge's- him-
self to carry out the measures of the
" glorious bid party," the Rev. L. F.
Porter, made a very sphited address.
MrP. briefly ]lancedat the rapid strides
which slavery has made since the days
of the Fathers, by the addition of new
territory, and the strength it would re-
ceive by the .acquisition of Kansas as
Slave Territory, but thought. that truth
and justice would eventually triumph;.
and that. the result of tho election inlowa, was a strong indication.

We appointed another meeting on
Friday, the fifth ofSeptember, at the
school house near E. Ilyman's, at early
candle light. An address may be ex-
pected from Rev. Mr. Porter, and ot,ll.
'ere.. A general attendance is request-

_
.LIFE PRESERVERS AND PINCUSHIONS --e

, •The papers are quoting with surprise,
.says the Buffalo -E.xpress, .t.he state-.
ten that a large number of the life
preservers on board the Northern In-
diana were rendered useless from hay--
ing been perforated by pins. This isa fact, and the same has been true inthe case of every steamer lost on thelakes since the burning of.the Erie;Captain Titus informed us ,that thoseof the Crriffeth were nearly all so ruin-ed by the ignorance, and carelessnessof the lady p.asseagers on board, andwe have frequently heard from steam-boat people, that nothing .i4, more corn
mon than that the inflated life preserv-
ers in the state rooms have been used
as pin cushions; One trip, of .the
steamer carrying them is generalli-snfilicien't tiine'torobaptete the destruc-tion of the greater portion•Of all, •onboar.], as one, pin. bole to eack•willrender it unserviceable:- •

• MILLPORT '

IIEAD-QUARTERN
T ifoEr mlinb n,sctr i,iebierrs fri teank ssmthat tn eetyhoarde oinf in-

re-ceipt of, audb•are uowy opening, a, choice anddesirable stock 'of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

to whiCh they ifivite rho attention of ail wilcodesire to mike purchases. Ourstock islarge,has been with great care, and is par-ticala'rly adapted to the wants of, this sectionofthe country, Our stock ofDry Goods con-sins of
DRESS GOOp.S. Truluis.os, Rraitoss .. ;RROIDERIESL_PARASOLS, CLOTHS,CAS.SIMLA/Hs DOMESpo.S,

SiiIRr4KGS, LINENS, TRINI4/3;POSIk:RY, SHAWL'S, -
and a variety of other article.i, hie "nuruerou,sto' mention. We have also a coutplete aisort,meut of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE AND.• ' CROCKERY;
all Of which wilt be sold uncommonly cheapfor ready pay, andufor approved credit on as_reasonable terms 'as ally other establishment. .

• . MANN& NICHOLS.Millport, Ang. 11,1d56,-9:L.hif -

MEERUT'S SALES;
•

-Toff VIRTUE of sundry „writs •of15 Vend. Er. & Fi. Fa. issued Out of theVol4rt of Comma Pleas of Potter Co., Penn-syl'van'ia, and to me Aitietid,"l expose
to public Salo pr outcry, at tbe-Court House,in the Borough of Coudersport," ou Monday,theJsthday ofSeptember, 1856,at 10-o'elOek,A. M.:the follorriug described real estate, toWit;

Real estate situate in Bingham Pwp. PotterCounty, Pa.; Bounded on the north• by. lotNo. 74, east by lots Nos. 78 & 157, south by
unseated lands, and west by lands ofB. Pearce
and lot No. 77, being lot N'o. 140 of the allot-
rnent ofFox & Ross lands in Bingham Town-
ship, captaining 50 acres of land, 20 acres im-proved, with one old log house; and one oldhovel and fruit trees thereon.Seized, taken in execution, and to be soldas the property of Charles F. Abbcitt.

ALSO—Real estate situate in Homer Twp.
Potter County, Pa.; bounded anddescribedas
follows, to wit: Beginning 17 rods south ofthe S. W: corner of a lot conveyed by JohnReatting & Co, to John Palmer S. E. cornerlireof; thence west 91.5 rods to the S. W.corner hereof; thence north 87.5 rods to a
post; thence oast 91.5 rods to the west line of
John Palmer's lot; thencesouth 87.5 rods tothe place of beginning, containing 50 acres;being part of warrant No. 2135, ofwhich 6
acres are improved, with one log house antisome' fruit trees thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and io be Bahlas the property of Nelson Black.'
• ALSO—Real estate situate in Ostvayo Twp.Potter County, Pa.; bounded on the north bythe highway, ou the east by S. P. Lyman, 00.the south and west by Win. M'Dougall, CQII.-taiuing.eight tenths ofan acre, with one two

story Tavern and one frame barn thereon:Seized, taken in execution, and to be soldus the Noperty of P, P. Story.,
ALSO—Real estate situate in the Twp, ofpilighaini Potter County. Pa.; bounded on thepurth and oast by unseated lauds, south byAshabel l‘lonroe ; west by lands of John A.Bice and Levi Monroe; containing ouu, hun-dred acres, more or less; forty acres improved,

with one log house, one log barn and somefruit trees thereon.
Seized, taken in execution. and to be soldcrthe property of S. F. Monroe.
ALSO .Real estate situate in AbbottTwp.Potter County, Pa.; bounded and described asfollows, to wit; Beginning at the S. W.'cor-

ner of warram.s649, thence north by lands ofDavid Cowan; thence west by lands of J. F.Cowan; thence in warrant lino of lands of J.F. Cowan to tbe place of beginning; being
part ofwarrauit 5629, containing one hundredmid six (106) acres of land, twelve acres im-
proved, with one log barn and one log shanteithereon,

Seized, takou iu execution and to bo soldas the property of Yens Nelsou,
ALSO—Real estate situate in Allegany Tp.Potter County, Pa.; Boundedon the north bylots Nos. 6 iNc. i ; east by part of the oust lot ofNo. 19; south by lots ;Nos. 21 & 92, end westby lot No. 22; containing eighty-five and ninetenth (+75.9) acres of land; being part oflotNo. 19 ofthe sub-division of Fox &• Ross insaid township of Allegany, of which about 12mares is improved.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be soldas the property of.Samuel Scranton,

ALSO—"Real estate situate inAllegany Twp.Potter County, Pa.; Bounded on the north bylands of Fox & Ross, east by lands of Wm.Nelson ; south by lands of Wm. Nelson, andwest by lands of Alvarado Byam; containingone hundred and one acres (101) of laud,about 50 acres are Unproved, one frame house,-one frame barn, one log Barn, and iyood shedand smile fruit trees thefeen.
Seized, taken to execution, and to be sold.as the property of J. P. Whipple.

ALSO—Real estate situate in Allegany Tivp.Potter County, Pa.; Bounded on the north bylots Nos. 9-1, 95 &96 ; easi by lot No. 9d and
'unseated land; south by unseated landand lotsNOs. 129 & 140; and west by lots Nos. 129, 140106 of the 11;ngit tin Estate iu said 'resit.,containing two hundred and eight tenth acres(20(l.d) be the samemoreor less. ofwhich 15
acres are improved, with one log house addapple orchard thereon.

Seized, talon µi execution, and to be soldas tije property of David Bunnell.
ALSO—atrial estato shoats, tit Eulalia Twp.and the Borough ofCoudersport, Potter Co.,Pa.; Bounded and described as follows, to wit ;Beginning at the N. E. cornor-ofa lot survey-ed for M. Hinkle; thence -east 93 perches to

to an ironwoiad on the south line oflot survey-ed kir iiecirge Everts; thence south 168 per-elms to a post on the warrant line ; thencewest along said warrant line 142 perches tothe S. E. corner ofa lot surveyed for Timothy-Ives, Jr.; thence north 80 perches to the S. L.
corner of the lot surveyed for 31. Hinkle ;
thence east along the south line thereof 44
perches to the S. E. 'corner thereof; thence
north Se perches to the place of beginning.containing one hundred seventeen and eighttenth acres (117.8) with an allowance of sixper cent. for roads &c., be the sanuamore or-less; being lot No. 238 and p irt of warrant No.2080, of which about 50 acres aro improvedtwith one grist mill, one saw mill, one cardingmachine shop, tn.(' frame houses, one framebarn, one log barn undone frame shed thereon.Seized, taken in execution, and to be soldas the property- of H. Crittenden,

ALSO—By virtue of the within writ to triodirected I have levied on the following des-cribed- real estate to wit: Situate partly inUlysses township and partly in Allegany town.ship Potter County; bounded ou the north,
east, west and south by unseated lands ofFox& Ross lands, ou which there is about twenty-five acres improved, one water saw mill, two
log houses, one log b trn and shanty and ft Wit
trees thereon, containing one huudyed acresof land. , •

Seized, taken in eleoution. and to lae • sold-as the property of Pheby Dayton. '
ALSO &earl .Facias.—• All that cer.fain two story frame building situate in thetownship of Stewartsoni Potter' County, Pa.,and eighty rods west of read- leading down.Settle Creek' and on warrant • No, 5820Thomas Stewartson, warranted in said town-ship of Stewartson, same built one road lead-ing front Kottle Creek to the said Boildingcontaining in front on said road d 7 feet and indepth 22 feet and the lot or piec -of ground.

nand curhlaappurtenances to aid buildingand lots of 'grotinci.
Seized, taken in execntion, and tobe soldas the property of John F, Cowan & Cu .

ALSO—Real estate situate Coudersport,Patter Co. Pa.; and known no the town plotthereof, Lot No.200 and parts acLats No. 201and 202, on Square Ne. 23 and bouudcd. asfollows, to wit: lieginning at a pest corner4 perches S. date N E. corner ofsaid Siptareathence N, 856 W. 80 perches to a post; thenceS. 5 ° •W. 4 perches, by the line of the. St. toa post; thence S. 85 ° W. 1.7 perches to apost in the gar; thence following the, gat tothe line ofSoulh.St. to a post; thence 8. 85E. 4 perches by the line of said St. to the S.E. corner ofLot No.-262; thence N. 5 0 E.12perches to the place ofbeginning.
• •AL,SU—Parts ofLots No's. 203.and238 onSaare N0.22, bounded_ as. follows: BeginuMgat the N. W. corner of land formerly occu-pied by L. B. Cole; thence N. 5 E. 2 perches
to a post ; thence S. 85 E. by the S. line ofFourth St. 16 perches to a post; thence N •

° tpir, by the line of ;said' Cole's laud i6.

Q• • . • .I4A.TF4S,. Pencils,'WritingBooksprawingBrioktf,,,NaconetandAlentoranduru
-Books, -Traets, Sunday tiehool quexdon andClass Books.' Ink, 'Paper-sand,. Cray-ons, Oealing Wax,. Tissue', Tracing, .Drawing.and Glazed Paper,' Blettiug Boards, Pertut,ratedBoards; Port-Folios, anctTorte-Idonettipsga,Lleralpzinatuo atthe , .

.4QUANA.4 BQQA-STORE..

NEW FIRM.
Ilia

17~IIE undersigned haring conned • a
1, partnership under the name and title

•

JONES, MANN. & 'JONES,
for the purpose of extending their usefalnese
in the Mercantile business, have purchased
.the.entire'stock ofC. S. Jones, Lewis Mann
and A. F. Jnnes, which with the largo ad,
ditions now being mule to the consolidate/
Stock, by daily arrivalsfrom New York and
Philadelphia, enables them to offer to tut
Public and each of their former customers
the largen; best and most extensive amort-
meet ofgoods ever. brought into this

Market.
To accommodate themselves and their ens-
tomers, they have remodeled the Store form-_
erly occupied by C. S. Jones, where they
may be coundiatall titnds- ready and willing
to wait upon all whe may extend to theta
their patronage. - Their Stock conziatt

Dry Goods,
HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

Provisions,
HATS & CAPS.

BOOTS & SHOES,

Iron, :trails, 4.e.
C. S. JONES, L. MANN, A. F. JONES

Coudersport March, 20th, 1036. •

JONES, MILVN 4• JONES,
Are now' receiving a large lot of the beet
Style Prints consisting of Coclieco,'llleri-
mach, Philips Allen ktii,- Sons, Briggs, Spragae„
& Co, Warranted fist colors, also a lotof Cheap Prints. Call& Examine.

JONES, MANN 4. JONES,
Wouldcall the attention of those who are Is
-want of Cloths to their Stock,which they aro
continually replenishing cousi+ting of

Broad Cloths.,
(BLACK R; BLUE,)

Cassimeres ofall grades and ,ityle.9, Sattinsis
TWEEDS,

JEOIXS 4.c.
WE have now on hand several qtrilitiee

of FarinerA Satin, which is warranted
to give sltisrtetiOn, Try it.

JONES, MANN, & JONES.

CALL AT JONES, MANN,& JONES
and examine their ,assortment of Shecii,

ings, Shirting, Demins, Ticks, 141arrieisStripes and Checks. They arc just receiving
a handsome lot of Bleached goods, which
they are desirous of having their' customersexamine.

OLD flishioned Dimity for sale at
JONES, MANN & JONES

WE hive on hand a good assortment •t-Yaglikee notions, which we are willing
to sell at reasonable profit, Linen thread,Cotton do. (Apool & skain;) Linen andCotton Floss, French Working Cotton,Knitting do. Needles, Pins, with-almost everything belonging to this deparrmet tf" Trade.

. JONES, MANN& JONES.•

A IL who are in want of Boots or Shoes
kill please call and examine the stock • .1

. JONES, •MANN & JONES.
NlThicli is the largest ever Opened. in Obi
county. and we feel confident that we Ca 4satisfy the most critical. I.Ve have also is
connection with this Branch ofour business

Boot & Shoe

SHOP
- 9Whore we can order any kind of work; aidwe believe that our Home .}fads work is seperior to that which is brought from abroad

-L.E. A T TI E
of the best quality, and of all the differentkinds, with Boni& Shoe findings at

JONES. MANN •S; JONES.

MBAS (Black and Green) from twenty-firs
cts. to a dollar, constantly on baud as

JONES, MANN JONES,-

OStock of Groceries is offered to tits
V inspection of the Puk)ie with the fedibeliefthat it is the best inMle County. -Wsintend that.thisdepartment of our bu4ineasshall always:be kept in rattiness to supplythe wants of this community.

• JONES, MANN & JONES.
TONES MANN & JONES, havo certainlythe best stock of Hardware everkept in this place, and they intend to keepeverything in this line, 'and we-feol confide■that we can do as well by the Peupie of thatcounty as witFbe done by thew at 11 elisvillis

•

A'a°9.'tock ofCrockery to se!eet fromJONES; MANN & JUNE'S.

%TTANTED atiONES, MANN it..IONESWheat,Rye, Buckwheat, Cori, Oat.
1 Potatoes •

•

Or anything tho Farmers hare for sale, t►.lcan find ready sale for at'our Store.

Wg itsior.isest of

R O.N
from which Wa will supply. the l3;:ick-Smitha
of this section, akfivorahly as .they.-will be
dealt will at IVellsville. . .

JONES, MANN 4- JONES,
WOULD Respectfully ask the Ferment

• VIP Of this countyate examine the Advan-
tages, offered . them mthis: Oleo, fur the ex-
changing oZthe-hrfaxiM' produce for cash or
Merchandise,

-

almost all kinds of grain, and
iu fact; every kind.the farmer has tu.sell, ysa
a more advanced -figure iuCouderxport, than
at may :or the' Northern Markets, Mille. thegoods "ofthh-Merchdut,-. are about that saPrice excaptiug - the • heavy 'articles w
!aye Transportatioti added.

•" • —JONES MADDI6c JQtils
aria 20th', 11 it.

TRIAL LIST
FOR TBR4ISEPTEMBER 1856.

...,.. . ,
•

E. F. Csrrier vi. ' 1 GshelLort!'l3.°3, ith &N.
BingitamSclLDis't. ‘.., C. C. Crum. 40.1mttr•
H. W. /fay ~,,4 R. W. Mclntyre &

4 C. Billion,
N.B. Freeman ".H. F. Sizer,
S. N. Heath ." _ D. N. Jincks,
V. Dickinson " J..C., Cavanaugh,
.9..1V: Carpenter " ' Esther Carpenter,
1,... Dickinson • " S. Haven,
A. B. Gibbi ", R, Harrison, et. aL
W. T.Jones, & Bro." E. Johnston,
H. W. 4f.ty • " R. W. Mclntyre,
Amos French " Joseph Lent,
W. T. Jones & .~_ s. Hunt,.Hu. •A..i''. Jones
D. W. Seely ." S. H. Martin,
R. Sloat " 0. Rock,
G. W. M. Heister " R. W. Mclntyre,
W. Stuith •‘ p. P. Brooks.

THOS. B. TYLER,
ProWy.

.PitorripsorAltr's OFF/CE,
Coudersport, July 30, 1856.

To the Honorable Judges of the
of Court Common Pleas of

•Potter County—-•

petition ofDivers persons in-• habitants of the. Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,". respectfully showeth, that
Whereas the members of the first Presbyteri-
an Church ofUlysses Township, in the Coun-
ty of Potter, and State of Pennsylvania, wish
to be incorporated according to the articles
hereunto attached, wouldrecointnend to the
Honorable Court t• incorporate said Church
accordingly, and your petitioners, as in duty
hound, will over pray, .X: c.

A. G. OLMSTED, L. CLISFIING,
A G. PRESI(O, F. W. KNOX,
R.W. BENTON, E. O. AUSTIN.
D-WIIIPPLE, A G. LEWIS,
JF.RIZE BENTON, E. .14.ann..
J. T. PRESTON;

Seca Ist, This corporation or body politic
shall be known by the name and style of the
First Presbyterian Church of Ulysses, and by
the same sue and be stied,plead and be implead-
ed in all courts oflaw and equity, and shall be
able and capable in law and equity, to take,
hold end enjoy for the use of the said Church
such lands and tenements, goods and chattels,
as are, or shall bereafier become the propertyofthe said Church or to be held for their
use, by gill, grant, devise,-bequest or other-wise, from any person or persons whomso-
ever, Capable of making the same and the
same to grant bargain sell or otherwise. dis-
pose of fir the use of the said Church, •tiod
congregation.

Sec. 2. That DuiekWhipple, Jesse°, Bun-
ton, A. G. Preslio, G.• •W. Benton, and E.
Merril, shall be Trustees ofsaid Church and
shall serve in that capacity until the appoint-
ment of their successors according to the
rules and regulations by whiCh said Church'
is governed.

Sec. 3, That said Trustees or their succes-
sors in office shall have the care and manage-
ment ofthe property real, personal and mixed
belonging to the said Church corporation,
and shall be accountable thereto fin- their
official conduct and shall, in all respects,
coutbm to its instructions, provided that the
smie are not inconsistent with the Constitu-
tion of the United States, or of this Com.
wealth, or with the It thereof.

Sec. 4. The said corporation shall' have
full power to make and Ilse a common seal
with such. device or inscription thereon as
they may deem proper and the.saine to' alter
or review at pleasure, and also to enact and
enforce such By-Laws, Ordinances, and Reg-
ulations from time to time, as. they may
judge expedient for the prosperity and good
government of the Brad corporation

At a court of Common Pieas held in and
fur the county ofPotter, commencing on the
lfith of hint: 1856, in the matter of me appli-
cAtion of A. G, Olmsted and others for a char-
ter ofincorporation:

And ri sow, to wit. June.2) 156, the court
having perused and examined the WILIIIII in-
strument ofwriting, and the objects,- ardc.es
and conditions, therein set forth and contain-
ed appearing to be lawful and not injurious to
the community, it is ordered that said writing
be filed in the Wiled of the Prothonotary of
said court, and that notice be inserted in one
newspaperprinted in said County, for at least
three weeks, setting forth that application has
been made to said court to grant to said appli-cants a charter of incorporation for the
purposes specified, under the name and style
ofthe First Presbyterian Church of Ulysses

aug 1 -I—tc. By the Court.

Court Proclamation.WHERE:A.4,OIe Him. li. G. white, Prey;
idem Judge and the lion. Q. A Lev. idand Joseph Mann, Esqs , Associate Judges of

the Courts, of Dyer and Terminer and Gene-
ral Jail Delivery, quarter Sessions of the

euce, Orphan's. Court and Court of Common
Picas fur the County of -Potter, have issuedtheir precept, - hearing date the 19th day of
June, in the ycar of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and fifty-six, and to Inc direc-
ted. for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, quarter Sessionsof the Peace, Orphan's Court, and Court .of
Common Pleas, in the Borough of Cuuders -

port, on MONDAY, the. 1501 day of Sept.,
next, and to continue one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to' theCoroners, Justices of the Peace, and. Consta-
bles wlthin the county, that they be then andthere in their Trolier'persons, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. amid day; with their rolls, records,
inquisitions, examinations, and other rennun-
braces, to do those things which to their offices'
appertain to be done. And those who are
bound by their redognizauces to pruseduta
against the prisoners that are or shall be, in
the jailofthe said county of Potterare to be
then and there to prosecute against them as
wiff be just. •
.%_Datedat. Coudersport, June- 19th, mia, and
the 80th year of the "Independence of theUnited States ofAmerica.

P. A. szpßaiNs, §heriff.

••
,perehes,to'this 'piae4 'ofbeetiiting,containing

32. perches of land,with oue-iwo.story Dwel-
ling House, one frame- ,Barn and, other ,oat-buildinp, one well of Water and *fnrit treesthereon: • • - - . .

ALSO-64)neother Let Sitnte in the Borough
County and 'Stateafore:llK' tieing -nuOots
80, 2,3, asd 4 of -the ellen:neatof' Beating
lands insaid Borough, bounded as followic—
Beginning at the N. E:tornerofout-lot No. L
'4!oa.voyed by•Jolitilinating. & Co. to John S.
Cartee) thence; E. 133-2 rods thence' 8.110-6
rods to the Turnpike; thence. by 'the:Turn-pike Westerly to the B:E:corner of slid Lot
conveyed' to John L. Cartee; thence N. by the
E. line ofs id out-lot-No.l, 123-1 rods to the
place ofbeginning, being part oflot No. 2113,containing 97 acres, 20 acres iniproved.
• Seized, taken iu execution, and to be
sold as the property ofLF. Maynard. ,

la"The purchase itioney will be requiredto be paid down, ora Bond and sufficient sure-
ty given far the bid, or the property put up
and sold again.

laug?.l-;-tc. T. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff.

Auditor's Notice.
Henry Suydam. Jr.,
MinotReed &Daniel
R. Suydam, firm of -No. 191 Sept. Term,Suydam, Reed, & Co. )1854.

vs. l
Cb Irles W. Johnson. )

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed bythe Court ofCommom Pleas of Potter County,
to distribute moneys arrising from Sheritls
sale ofreal estate: in this. case, will attend to
the duties of bis appointment at his office in
Couderspcirt, on Monday, the Ist day of Sept.
next, between the hours of 1 & 4 o 'clock, P,
M., of said thy. Parries interested in the
aforesaid distribution, can attend if they think
proper, A. G. OLMSTED,

Auditor.
July 28,

•

Agents Wanted.
ESPONSIBI,E,LocaI and Traveling In--a-Laurance Agents wanted to operate for apermanent Company, tv wliona good induce-

ments will be °tiered-
. Address D. S. BOSS, 1.12 York, Pa.
60[-

110PINNS'. JUSTICE, -the latest edition, ntJL,P the JOURNAL BOOK STORE.

rpHE Cythara, the Lute of Zion,1 and Boys and Girls' Singing Book, at the
JOURNAL BUOni STORE.

New Booxs.
American Agitators and Reformers,

By Bartlett
.

Life of Win. H. Seward,his Speech-
es, Orations, and Writings, 1,01.

Life and Beauties of Fauny-Fern,..1,2!..Life ofHorace Greeley, (new supply,)Stanhope Burteigh, or the Jesams
our Homes, (nevi supply,)

:11.

NEW Music received every few days by
M. W. M.

KALNatAs Guido itiNebraska.SaunidNeedlework.
Book of Parlor Games. •
Burrowe's Piano Forte Primer.
Workingman's Way in the World.
Ellen Montgornery's.Book
Fessendeirs New American Gardener.
Sunshine on Daily Paths, Dickens
Sunshine of Graystone, E. J. May, •
Elements ofCharacter, Margaret Chandler.
Europe;, Past and Present, Ungewitter.
!Op.'s Commentary ton the New Testa-

ment. • •

Endless Amusement,- or Entertaining,. Ex-
periments in various sciences.

Peterson's Familiar Science.. •
Lichig's Agricultural Chemistry.
Accurdeou Instructor, etc.,' at the -

JOURNAL BOOK STORE.
Coudersport,

IpIBLES, English and German, a variety of
JUstylesand sizes, at the Jutirnal Book .More.

Pocket Bibles,Hymn Books, Prayer Books.
• Webster's Dictionary, unabridged, octavo,

high school and common school editions.
Harper's Universal Gazetteer,
Cruden's Concordance. Testaments, - •
Putuain's Magazine, bound,
Bayard Taylor's Works, 5 vols., •

Poets and Poetry of•America,
Poets and Poetry of England,
Layard's Nineveh and Babylon,
Willis's Poems,
Goldsmith's, Gray's, Ossian's, Cook's, and

Tenoyson's Poems, -
Paradise Lost. Lady of the Lake,
Prescott's Histories. Mexico.aud Peru,

• Thiers' French Revolution,
Josephu.s.
Winthrop-'s New-England.
Macanley's England. Dickens' England,
The Spectator, S vols., Svu,,
Children's Books—aud Toys.
School Books, every kind called fur in this

community. ,

Latin, French, and German SchoOl Books,
Leven:lt's Latiu Lexicon,
Drawing Paper, Books, and Cards,
Drawing Pencils—Crayons, Toy Paints,
Colursfor oil painting:., Music. ," • , ."Brushes, Chalk, Pens, qmps,Paper ()revery

variety called for; Wafers, Wai; &c.
Materials air Paper-nowcm
Harrison's Coppug:lnk—Daiids' Blue Ink,
Indelible ink, several kinds. Hovey's
Manyy. Phrenological' anti Hydrop:uhic

- Works.
Fowlers and Wells' publications.

, Blank Books. Moms. and Diaries. - • "
Teacher and Parent.
Theory. and Practice of Teaching.
Life .of Horace grc•eley. -

Star Papers..H. W. Beecher.
Works-of Theodora Parker, '
Sbakspeare,

For safe cheap at the •
. ; '; .10 UAW.. BOOK-:SIVRE..

DTAKIES.and Almatmch for 18,
1/

.56
Blotting Cases, Card Cases,'

Thermometers,
- Children's.Booksfor the Holidays;

Chess Men, Drawing- paper,,' -Bristol Board, Monochromatic Board,
Hydropathic Eneyeloyedia, by Dr. Trail,Family Physiciau--pr., Shen',

. .

Fotiphar rapors,.at the
JOURNAL BOOK STORE.

WEBSTE &It* - PIOTIONARY Pocket,school,,Uuirerait ,Octavo, anil!Cruatto.edititnati,,for sAle I4y Al.'
rtRAFTINg lAstrunaeio,..itliaerCuture,ruver, reucils, sald ktruales,just received qy. ,

MANN,


